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Abstract: The aim of the present study was to analyze the process of sports sponsors' participation in Iran. In
the present study, the statistical population included all sponsors who were members of the Credit Institution
of Supporting Sport Champions and Pioneers (42 companies) until 2009. The researcher-made questionnaire
consisted of 26 multiple-choice questions. The findings and results showed that the most important motives
of these companies were managerial interests and they aimed to enhance public awareness, long-time sales and
to improve the image of the company.
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INTRODUCTION community and related programs and receiving hospitality

Traditional promotional techniques such as Although different researchers propose different
advertising remain the linchpin of many companies’ terminologies to categorize the objectives of sponsorship,
marketing activities [1]. Companies can enter into findings from the literature point out two general
sponsorship arrangements and in exchange of cash or categories of sponsorship objectives: (1) sales objectives
products receive favorable associations, endorsements and (2) communication objectives [9, 10].
and exposure [2]. Corporate sport sponsorship is Mason et al. (2005) argued that sponsors are one of
becoming a very prominent marketing vehicle. the devices marketers have in order to find customers and
Sponsorship occurs when a corporation  funds  a program influence them to buy their products and they are one of
(e.g., television or radio) or event whereby the sponsoring the smallest forms of marketing relationship which is dealt
corporation has promotional material included in the with in marketing literature [11].
program or even [3]. Oreilly and Foster (2009) presented a research entitled

The rapid growth of corporate sponsorship in sports "risk management in sport sponsorship"[12]. Cunningham
has caused many marketing executives to feel that sports et al. (2009) have conducted a research entitled "relations
sponsorship may be approaching saturation [4]. Sporting between sponsorship and company". The results showed
events are one of the fastest growing marketing that the identity of the company for sponsorship policy is
communication vehicles and their rate of growth in very important [13]. Lee and ChangHoan showed that if
marketing expenditures has outrun traditional media the trade mark has honesty and the sports event has
advertising and sales promotion [5]. Sponsorship is an perseverance, they will present the best type of event
important activity for many organizations around the proportion of trade mark and sponsorship
world [6]. effectiveness[14].

Research indicates that the most influential variables Despite the large number of new studies on sport
in a corporation’s decision to enter sponsorship sponsorship in many countries [15-18], the study about
agreements are corporate objectives such as increasing sport sponsorship in Iran sport has received little
public awareness of the brand  and  product, reinforcing attention. The aim of this research, therefore, was analysis
or altering corporate and brand image, advertising or and study of sports sponsors’ participation in Iran. The
reaching a specific target market, sampling and promotion researchers attempted to address these questions: How
opportunities, increasing sales and market share, gaining are the forms of support provided by sponsors? And how
a competitive advantage, getting involved in the are types of sports the companies sponsor?

benefits such as tickets [7, 8].
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Kind of Research Method: The research method was
descriptive and applied to the field. The research variables
were the Credit Institution of Supporting Sport
Champions and Pioneers and forms of support provided
by sponsors.

Statistical Population: the statistical population included
all sponsors being the members of the Credit Institution
of Supporting Sport Champions and Pioneers. In the
present study, the subjects included all sponsors being
members of the Credit Institution of Supporting Sport Sum 94 100%

Champions and Pioneers (42 companies) until 2009.

Statistical Sample: The statistical sample was selected
based on Morgan Table which was 35 companies of the
Credit Institution of Supporting Sport Champions and
Pioneers.

Measurement Instruments: The researcher made
questionnaire consisted of 26 multiple-choice questions.
The instrument implemented included a researcher-made
Corporate Sport Sponsorship Questionnaire; its design
was in a way that the questions were short and clear and
the subjects could answer them without much time and
risk. The validity of questionnaire was determined by
physical education instructors and the reliability was
calculated through Cronbach " (" = 0.897.

Statistical Methods: To study and analyze data collected
from questionnaires, descriptive statistics were used; in
this method, to achieve mean, standard deviation,
frequency and the percentage of all tested materials,
descriptive statistics were used.

RESULTS

As you can see in Table 1, soccer, volleyball,
basketball and wrestling are most common sports
sponsored and soccer is the first one. 

As it is shown in Table 2, form of support provided
by sponsors respectively was direct funds (money) 60%,
goods and services 28%, human resources and other
services 6%.

The results show that 55% of media advertising was
covered by the media such as radio and television and
23% by newspapers and magazines. 65% of these
companies did not consider any prerequisites before
starting sponsorship but other companies had some
prerequisites such as cost, contrast length  and  benefits.

Table 1: Type of sports the companies sponsored

Variable Type of sport frequencies percent

Badminton 1 1%
Basketball 16 17%
Weightlifting 2 2%
Car Racing 3 3%
Volleyball 16 17%
Handball 4 4%
Horse Racing 1 1%
Soccer 33 36%
Swim 1  1%
Table Tennis 1  1%
Wrestling 10 11%
Other 6 6%

Table 2: Form of support provided by sponsors

Variable Type of support frequencies percent

Direct Funds 31 60%
Human Resources 3 6%
Goods 8 16%
Services 6 12%
Other factors 3 6%
Sum 51 100%

The researchers concluded that 97% of companies
had plans for sponsorship which included measuring
sales effectiveness, media coverage and cost-benefit
analysis. To express the organization’s future
management intentions of sport sponsorship, the results
showed that 53% of the companies intended to maintain
sponsorship as before and 23% intended to bring it down.
Economic conditions (53%) and budget cutbacks (10%)
were the main reasons for quitting sponsorship for future
sport activities.

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION

The results show that football is the most sponsored
sport (36%) and then volleyball and basketball
respectively 17% and 11%. In football created more
competition among companies due to its popularity and
interest among people, advertising in television and
support of magazines, newspapers, Asian and
international competitions.

The forms of support provided by sponsors
respectively are direct funds (money) 60%, goods 16%,
services 12% and human resources and others 6%. 

The results of Stotlar and Johnson (1989) suggest
that sports facilities provide a suitable media for
advertising products sale [19]. Sales increase is one the
most important objectives of the companies, that is, they
actually pursue all their objectives to increase company's
sales.
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The results of this research showed that 88% of as before. More than half of the sponsors did not have
companies have an organizational structure  to  sponsor, any plans to start sponsorship activities and they stayed
that is, in 45% of the companies, a member of top as before or decreased their sponsorship. The main
management is in charge of sponsorship, in 33%, it is the reason was the inappropriate economic condition which
responsibility of public relations department and in 22%, in turn showed the vague future of sport sponsors in Iran.
it is up to marketing department. Thus, this evaluation shows that the companies

The results have shown that 55% of broadcasting would like to stay as before in the process of sponsorship
such as radio and television and 23% of advertising in while many other companies due to inappropriate
newspapers and magazines is covered by sponsors. economic conditions and budget cut do not have any
Therefore, considering the most viewed competitions, it plans to continue their sponsorship activities. This fact
is not beyond expectation that sport sponsors often suggests that the process of sports sponsorship is
choose television as their advertising media. decreasing in Iran due to economic reasons.
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